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t Jke fM around the world k
twit and «fat ytung dwtrirano will
Jleetfthlste^ when everybody coa-

ft1. ^ »« ¦

HfMm tiui iTWioentuu ess&~

9«H9 M jetapletaly forgotten.
,WP7 Howm record, if
tally » two lines, the date* and
ami ocnnsotoH with the first ho-
jm a flight around the world.
£Bds fitt it hag ago, bot they

fftft tie nation which invented
the flying machine should be the
flat nation to tend a flying ma-

ehine around the world seems ap¬
propriate. More appropriate would
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porter as a "wealthy, retired
banker, philanthropist and ARIS¬
TOCRAT* b under the care of
two doctors. His two daughters
eloped, one with aekanflfenr, ft#
otter witt a young electrician.

Par e "retired aristocrat" to re¬
ceive such a blow is painful, bat in
bis sorrow there is warning and
comfort for other wealthy, retired
'American aristocrats.

One ofthe daughters was thirty-
one years of age;she and her sister,
twenty-four, had been kept se-

Reware how yon keep davghters
too secluded, especially after thirty,
and MORS especially if they are
rich fa their own right, as are
these two yodng women!

Tfcsth the warning.'
*"
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The comfort is this: The Win-
' throp family, to which the "re-
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intf, swuor proxessor ox cnenustxy

he can manufacture ^gaKo^ 3 j;ifaifc'^Vate*' anil Varihrn dioxide. .-

j5i5^i IkvVf Buiflifftriiirm ft

formaldehyL1*^!^' carbon^diox*

eyee-^o^make the^irogar^^
#bigv scale, manufacturing sugar .

dn 9T0m2& Son caroon qiflxw u
the iJrv and the water in the ground,
one food problem will be solved.
However, dont be in a harry to

sell your Cohan sugar plantation. >>;.
It win make yen rich for many a

day. .'

Distinguished gentlemen gave a
Jfnr,M AJT r>^^r !>¦ ..tL . U Umwameer to uenerai rersmsg in r^ew
York. It was a nice dinner.' Gen¬
eral Pershing's share most have
coat sixty cents in the market and
nine dollars delivered on the -table.
As a dinner, it was a success

Bat as a reward for a general that ;
comuisndsd three mflhon American
soldiers Mthe big war, after serv¬
ing faithfully for many years be-
fore that, it was not much. General
Fmriring is now retired on a salary
big enough to get him a small fiat

The'^Siqdh^'tb it differently.
Their Imperial Government made
their General Hague an Earl, and
gave a million dollars.. I
Of coarse, this country lent rich

enough to afford anything like
THAT, bat it might doSOME-
THING.

There is nothing the mstterwith
tl>h country except imagina¬
tion. What have wef

Gold, more than half the world's
supply; peaces that will last if we
keep out of European nonsense:
Presidential candidates, not one of
whom would do any harm if elected;
good crops, good prices for crops; _

an annual income of more than,
fifty thousand million dollars tr

.

year, *he real wealth n^t *rrp
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May the- *0tli, 1910, at the postoffice
it Faravffle, North Canflfoa, under

[GEN DAWES LETS CAT OCT

PtiSiSIf In a recent speech Chas. 6. Dawes,
the running1 mate of Cooi£igej. <kh
noanced those men in congress who
claim the farmer .ought to get better
prices for cattle on the hoof^and that
the* consumer ought to get it for less
oahis tabl^vGattl^n the hoof woe
selling then from five to* seven cents
a pound, and the consumer was paying
45 to S&rn. pound.for his beef onThe
tabids This shows hoWj^lainly the.
Rublic and cattle raiser a*e both be¬
ing gouged by the beef trust^yet Gen¬
eral Dawes says a man is a hypocrite
-who says that the farmer should get
.a better price for the cattle on -the
hoof, and at the same time allow the
consumer to get it for less price on

the table.
Last year when wheat was selling

at such distressingly low prices a

I committee of wheat growers called on

¦'President Coolidge and set forth their
grievances ~The election being a long,
way off, more than a year at that
time, he forgot the political game
temporarily, and said "You should
raise something else." How can a

farmer who has been in the wheat
raising business all his life with form¬
ing equipment for raising the same.

drop it instantlyand go into some

IJ other business. Th}& shows how

j much President Coolidge really eared
forthe farmer and like all good re¬

publicans, his first and foremost duty
[is to render obedient services to the
I magnates of Wall street, who-buy the
elections for the republicans who then
permit Wall street to get it back iO
times over out of the public.
Under Woodrow Wilson, the form-

[ ers of this country enjoyed the great¬
est prosperity they have ever enjoyed]
in ourvhistory. Not only was it true
during the war but before the war

broke out in Europe, Farmers were I

The democratic party was the first to

__ , ... < nrtiiij,,. iv. nwj':
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I John W . Davis, w?jo framed the.
formers' credit bill, has promised; ifj
elected, he will give the ^formers help
from the national government when¬
ever they need it.
Wall street wants form products

sold at a low price, so the republi¬
can party tightened up finances of
the country through the Feder&r Re¬
serve system, whjk* foc^aaed^the
hardships^ the farmer. Tiley- jin
now loosening up file money and the
farmer is getting better prices f£r His
grain, which will continue until aft¬
er the election ohly. From thesejfacts
the agricultural voter can see very
clearly who are be«F friends when
the election tii®5 comes around.f -

Black seeded cotton Reduces yields
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attends.
Worship and sermon at 11 a. m. and

7:80-p. nt Morning subject:'^Stead-

'

"The ridhi can take care of them- f

jd^es," says Coolkige. Thai's not
all they can tak* :# G. p. P. tariff, f I
they have found is a big help to tek- j

state divhUbn of xnarkets.'
'
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X fresh skin. This store has always maintained a reputation
Hr quality in toilet preparations.VWy prepara

r ;
Beauty from the insid too. Only

! healthy body can radiate a pleasing freshness.

| more reason why you ^oxild come here, where

11 The Coach is Exclusive
I to Hudson and Essex

I , ^ * s*\
'

S* J1 f ^I Gives Closed Car Comforts at Open Car Prtee
{IT.. Coach U . Hudson-Essex invendon. No od.ee .d

no other car gives dosed car comforts at so near open car

cost* The extra cost of dosed models on other can islroar
*300 op, even on the lowest priced cars,, More than 1$5,000
Coaches art in service. Sales exceed 3,000 every wed^
Everyone prefers a closed car. The Coach alone is thr
quality car within reach of ail. No wonder the Coach oh
Hudson and Essex is the world's largest selling six-cylinder
dosed car. The price you want to pay will decide you for
Hudson or Essex. .The dosed car advantages of the Coach
and its price surely leave no other consideration.
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Hudsoji Super-Six
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